The Saint Louis University 1818 Community Engagement Grant program will award 18 grants of up to $1,800 each to groups for implementation of a community engagement project sometime during the 2018-2019 academic year.

Requirements:

- Groups must complete an application, as well as submit a project budget and timeline
- All groups must have at least one (1) community partner as a co-applicant
- Grants must either be used to start a new community engagement program, or significantly improve an existing one
- All projects must be completed no later than May 15th, with all funds needing to be spent by May 31st, 2019
- All recipients will present a poster on their project at a program on Saturday, April 6th from 3-5pm (following the Showers of Service event), as well as complete a brief report summarizing the project and its impact that will be due no later than May 15th.

Timeline:

- September 17th: Applications go live
- October 10th: Application due
- October 24th: Winners announced
- April 6th: Showcase of grant winners
- May 15th: Final grant reports due

Selection Process:

Grantees will be selected by a committee of SLU students, faculty, and staff put together by the Center for Service and Community Engagement.

Apply today by visiting:
https://www.slu.edu/life-at-slu/center-for-service/service-programming.php

Applications due October 10th!